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Retherfordand Sewell claim that the confluence model of intellectual developmentis fatally
flawed because: (1) mathematicalsimulations of that model generate numerical values that
do not coincide withdata theywere claimed tofit, once those data are convertedto mentalage
values; (2) the simulations of the confluence model also fail to fit aggregate patterns in the
WisconsinLongitudinalStudy; and (3) individual-levelanalyses of the Wisconsin data contradictpredictions of the confluence model. These criticismsare shown to be either irrelevant,
erroneous, or both.Retherfordand Sewellfurther conclude thatbirth-ordereffects may be "a
social phenomenon that does not exist." Wedisagree. Farfrom contradictingthe confluence
model, the Wisconsin data lendfurther support to it.

XXle thank Retherford and Sewell (1991, Figure 1 displaysmeanintellectualperformance
V henceforwardRS) for theirinterestin our forthreedatasets arrayedby birthorderandfamwork.'At leastsome of theircriticismof theconfluence model is well taken.The Wisconsindata
thattheypresentmay,whenanalyzedmorefully,
shed additionallight on the verisimilitudeof the
confluence model of intellectualdevelopment.
However,we stronglydisagreewiththeirconclusions.Theyassertthat"confluencetheory,despite
its ingenuityand intuitiveappealto many social
scientists,does not hold up undercarefulscrutiny. It may even be a theorythatattemptsto explaina socialphenomenonthatdoes notexist"(p.
156). They are wrongon bothcounts.
FAMILYCONFIGURATIONEFFECTSON
INTELLIGENCEARE REAL
In a seriesof publishedreports,we havepresented datafromdifferentcountries,differentdecades,
using differenttests of intellectualability,at different ages of testing, and all show statistically
significantrelationshipsbetweenfamilyconfigurationvariablesand intelligence. For example,
to R. B. Zajonc,InstiDirectall correspondence
tutefor Social Research,Universityof Michigan,Ann

48106-1248.
Arbor,Michigan,
' RS have been graciousin sharingtheirdata with
us andhave repliedpromptlyto our inquiries,despite
the fact thatwe are separatedby five time zones.

ily size. Thedataarebasedon threedifferenttests
of intellectualperformanceandwerecollectedin
three different countries by three independent
teams of researchers.Figure la shows the Belmont-Marolla(1973) dataon 386,114 Dutchrecruitsin WorldWar II; Figure lb displays Breland's (1974) sampleof 794,589 eleventh-grade
studentsfrom 17,608differenthighschoolsin the
UnitedStates;andFigureIc presentsmeanscores
on a mathematicsachievementtest for 82,689
WesternIsraelihigh school students(Davis, Cahan,andBashi 1977).Takentogether,the means
in thesethreedatasets representoverone million
individualobservations.The patternsareunmistakableand are highly statisticallysignificant.2
RS'sfull data set (shown in their Figure 2a on
page 148) shows a similar pattern. Moreover,
these patternsdo not appearto be an artifactof
unspecified"confoundingvariables,"as RS assert.As ourworkandthatof others(e.g., Belmont
andMarolla1973;Breland1974)has shown,the
patternspersistwhen variousmeasuresof socioeconomic statusare introducedas control variables.
2
With regardto Figure 2a, Belmont and Marolla
(1973) reportthat the statisticalsignificance of the
birth-ordereffect, independentof family size, is significantat a p-value of 1 x 10-13.
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A REPLY TO RETHERFORDAND SEWELL
FITTINGTHE CONFLUENCEMODELTO
DATA
As for the assertionthat the confluence model
doesnotholdupunderscrutiny,RSbasethatclaim
on threeof theirfindings:(1) mathematicalsimulationsderivedfromtheconfluencetheorygeneratednumericalvaluesthatdidnotcoincidewith
publisheddatatheywereclaimedto fit,oncethose
datawereconvertedto mentalage values;(2) the
mathematicalsimulationsof the confluencetheory also failed to fit aggregatepatternsin the
WisconsinLongitudinalStudy;and(3) individual-level analyses of the Wisconsin data contradicted predictionsof the confluencemodel. We
arguethat these criticismsare either irrelevant,
erroneous,or both.
MathematicalSimulationsof the Confluence
Model WereNeverIntendedto Generate
MentalAge Scores
Zajoncand his colleagues have developedvarious mathematicalsimulationsto illustrateand
evaluatethe theoreticalideas behindthe confluence model (Zajoncand Markus 1975; Zajonc
1976). RS assertthatthose simulationsfailed to
generatenumericalvaluesthatresembleplausible
mental age scores. Therefore,the simulations
cannotreproducetest scoresthey werepurported
to fit (such as the Belmont-Marolladata) once
those scores are transformedinto mental ages.
They then conclude that the confluence theory
itself is fatally flawed. This would be a telling
criticismif confluencemodelershadclaimedthey
were tryingto model mentalage. But they have
madeno such claim.
Repeatedly, the confluence modelers have
takenpains to statethatthe constructof interest
to them is "absolute intellectual level" (e.g.,
Zajonc 1976, p. 227), which, although"similar
to mentalage"(MarkusandZajonc1977,p. 139)
is clearlynot identicalto mentalage. Mentalage
is normedso thatits meanincreaseslinearlywith
chronologicalage - indeed, mean mental age
equalschronologicalage. In contrast,in theconfluence model absolute intellectuallevel is not
normed;it is anabsolutequantity(call it "smarts"
if you like, as economistsreferto "utiles"in their
models) thatis explicitly posited (basedon empiricalevidence)to grow nonlinearlyas individuals mature.The hypotheticalnatureof the construct "absoluteintellectuallevel" and its distinctnessfrommentalage is evidentwhenZajonc
(1976, p. 227) employs a numericalexample in
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which the intellectuallevels of adultparentsare
set equal to "30 arbitraryunits,"and the growth
curve is posited to be S-shaped ratherthan the
straightline that defines the developmentaltrajectoryof mean mentalage.
The mathematicalsimulationsbased on the
confluence ideas were thus never intended to
generatementalages as outputs.They were intendedto generate"absoluteintellectuallevels"
measured in an arbitrarymetric. Presumably,
"absoluteintellectuallevel" will correlatereasonably well with scores on a particulartest of
mental ability, but the metrics will differ. The
appropriate
gaugeof a simulation'ssuccess,then,
is how well it reproducesthe pattern of family
effects - and hence, how well the simulation's
outputvaluescorrelatewithobservedtestscores,
not whetherthey equal the observedtest scores.
By thatappropriatestandard,simulationsof the
confluencemodelhave done quitewell - as RS
acknowledge.
To give creditwhereit is due, RS makea valid
pointin takingone aspectof ZajoncandBargh's
(1980) simulationto task. Despite the arbitrariness of themetricof "absoluteintellectuallevel,"
if adultsare assigneda score of, say, 19, then a
successful simulationof the confluence model
oughtto generatevaluesfor offspringatmaturity
thatare in the neighborhoodof 19, and not values like 5 or 50. The Zajonc-Barghmodel (with
the parametervalues publishedby them)fails in
thatregard,andwe aregratefulto RS fordrawing
this to our attention.
However,themoreimportantsubstantivepoint
ought not be lost in a flurryof commentaryon
sumsof squares,nonlinearestimationalgorithms,
and so on. Thatsubstantivepointis this:Precise
numerical values aside, the confluence model
yieldspredictionsthatcoincidewell witha variety of complexpatterns that are evident in different data sets. Forexample,qualitativepredictions of the Zajonc-Bargh simulation corresponded well with observed patterns among
DutchmilitaryrecruitsandAmericanhighschool
studentswho tooktheNationalMeritScholarship
test, two data sets for which there are (in the
aggregate)clear negative correlationsbetween
birthorderandtest scores.At the same time, the
model was compatible with data on younger
populations(FrenchandScottish)forwhichthere
areno simplebirth-ordereffects - a patternnot
previouslyunderstood.
The values generated by the Zajonc-Bargh
simulationdifferfromobservedvaluesby a nearly
constantamount.Therefore,if strict numerical
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Figure2. Observedand PredictedMentalAges by Family Size and BirthOrder:1975 WLS Data
Note: Figure 2a shows observeddatafrom Retherfordand Sewell (1991); Figure2b shows predictedmentalage using
the Markusand Zajonc(1977) versionof the confluencemodel (parametervalues estimatedfrom Belmont-Marolladata).

correspondencewith observed data is desired,
the model can be rescued simply by adding a
constanttermto it (e.g., to the numericalevaluation.of the child's intellectualenvironmentto
stand in for aspects of that environmentother
thanthe family,perhaps).
Furthermore,other published mathematical
simulationsof the confluencemodel do generate
numericalvalues for matureoffspringthatcompareclosely withthe valuesset forparents.Inthe
Markus-Zajonc(1977) simulation,for example,
when parentsare assigned an averageabsolute
intellectuallevel of 19.0, the outputvalues generatedby the simulationof the Belmont-Marolla
data range between 19.4 (for the first-bornof
two children)and 16.0 (forthe last-bornof eight
children),with a correlationof .95 betweenobservedandpredictedvalues.3

AggregatePatternsin the WisconsinData AdditionalSupportfor the ConfluenceModel

Outputof the Markus-Zajonc(1977) simulation
also conformswell to the aggregatedWisconsin
dataas presentedby RS in theirFigure2a on page
148 (whichfor comparisonis reproducedin our
Figure2a). To demonstratethis, we employ the
simulationmodeldescribedinMarkusandZajonc
and use the same assumptionsthatRS posit: no
childmortality,childrenleavehomeatage 19and
parentalmarriagesremainintactthroughoutthe
insimulation(p. 146). We use the birth-interval
formationfor the WisconsinsamplethatRS provided to us. We modify slightly the "clearly
somewhatarbitrary"
value they assumefor parents' mentalage, from 18 to 18.75. Lastly, and
note well, we do not "fit"the simulationto the
Wisconsindataby searchingfor parametervalI RS transformthe mean categorizedRaven test
ues that minimize the errorsum of squares(or
scores(publishedby BelmontandMarolla1973) into
maximizethe correlation,either);insteadwe use
mentalages. Such a transformationassumesthat:(1)
the
same set of parametervalues employed by
a one-to-one relationshipexists between Raven test
scores and mental age; (2) the reductionof the (un- MarkusandZajonc(1977,p. 140)to fit theDutch
available)Ravenscoresintothe(available)categorized (and,subsequently,the Scottish)samples.
The resultsof the simulationareshownin Figscores has not disturbedany such one-to-one relationship;and (3) the mean and standarddeviationof ure 2b. It is evidentthatfar from contradicting
the categorizedRaven scores for the sample of 19- the confluencemodel, the aggregatepatternsin

year-oldmale militaryrecruitsis identicalto thatfor
the generalpopulation.We have no evidence to substantiatethe plausibility of these assumptions,and
some reason to doubtthem. To thatextent, we must
regardthe RS transformationas being more or less

arbitrary.Regardless,a slightvarianton the RS transformationof the Raven scores yields values that coincide very closely (absolutelyas well as relatively)
to valuesproducedby the Markus-Zajoncsimulation.

A REPLY TO RETHERFORDAND SEWELL
the Wisconsindata supportthatmodel.The correlationbetweenobservedand simulatedvalues
is .71, andtheerrorsumof squaresis 1.65.4Thus,
we now have three entirely differentdata sets,
fromdifferentpopulationsandbasedon different
mentaltests thatconformto a single simulation
using a single set of parametervalues. Undoubtedly, if the parametervalues were alteredfrom
those originallyderivedto fit differentdata,the
correspondencebetween the simulationoutput
andthe Wisconsindatawould be even closer.5
Analysisof the DisaggregatedWisconsinData
Not a Testof the ConfluenceModel
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other)arenoticeablydifferentin the subsetcomparedwith the full data set. By the luck of the
draw,the subsetmay not be representativeof the
largerdataset. Since the totalset manifestsbirthorderpatternswhile the subset does not, there
mustexist anothersubsetof thatdatawith birthordereffects thatareeven morepronouncedthan
thoseof thetotalset.Whythenwas thatparticular
subset selected to document absence of birthorder effects? It would be preferableto work
with the latter.If parametervalues are fixed (to
values based on prioraggregate-levelanalysis),
computertime shouldnot be an obstacleto utilizing all the data.
(2) Although the students in the Wisconsin
sample were all tested as high school juniors,
thereis some nontrivialvariationin age. A quick
inspectionof the sampledataprovidedto us indicatedbirthyearsrangingfrom1938to 1941.Since
the dependentvariableis mentalage, this 2 to 3
year variationcould well swamp the relatively
fine-grainedeffects of family configurationfactors. The properstrategywould be to compare
simulationresultsandobservedvalues separately for individualsof the same age (or birthyear).
(3) We have neverassertedthatfamilyconfigurationalone accounts substantiallyfor intelligence. We have not found (Berbaumand Moreland 1980, 1985;Berbaum1985) and would not
expectto find a substantialamountof individuallevel variationin mental age accountedfor by
familyconfigurationfactorsalone.Whatwe have
said is thatfamily configurationeffects are real,
but they are subtle and may requirevery large
samplesto be evident.

RS performtwo individual-levelanalysesof the
Wisconsindata.First,they fit simulationsbased
on the confluencemodel to a randomsampleof
1,015 cases (presumablyusing the availableinformationon family configurationfor those cases). Second,theyexaminetherelationship
between
birthorderandIQ for a set of 1,131 siblingpairs.
They concludethatboth of these analysesyield
resultsthatcast doubton the confluencemodel.
We disagree.
The data and general approachemployed in
the first of these individual-levelanalyses are
potentiallyuseful in evaluatingthe confluence
model, but as it standsthe RS analysisembodies
some seriousdeficienciesthatshouldbe corrected. First,forreasonsalreadynoted,theappropriate
criterionshouldbe the correlationbetweenconfluence model predictionsand mental age values, andnot absolutenumericalcorrespondence.
Threeothercomments:
(1) As a comparisonof RS's Figuresla and2a
shows, the relationshipsbetweenmentalage (on wouldmakeit impossiblefor mentalage to level off in
early adulthood."Galbraith(1982, p. 189) made a
theone hand)andbirthorderx familysize (on the
similarcriticism.However,a nonzerointerceptin the

simulationmodel plays exactly the same (unremarkable)role it does in an ordinaryregressionequation.It
capturesthe mean effects of omittedvariableson the
dependentvariableof interest.(Indeed,the MarkusZajoncsimulationcan be rewrittenas a linearregression with threeparameters.)Such variablesare omittedforexplicitreasons.Theconfluencemodelershave
time of testing; the later-born sibling(s) arrived after never assumed that the few factors included in the
the time of testingandcould not have hadany impact confluence model are the only ones (or even the
on the intellectualenvironmentof the tested child. principalones) thatinfluence intelligence.To the reHence, some of the values used in calculating the markthata nonzerointercept"makesit impossiblefor
mean mental age of, e.g., "first-bornsof five-child mental age to level off' beyond the developmental
families," should properlyhave been reallocatedto years, our reply is that the model applies to the dethe categoryof "first-bornsof four-childfamilies."
velopmentalyearsandnot to the yearsbeyond.On the
I In theirfootnote 1, RS criticizesimulationsof the dangersof extrapolating
modelsintodomainsforwhich
confluencemodel (such as the Markus-Zajoncsimu- they were not intended, and in particular on the
lation) that contain an interceptterm in the posited senselessnessof being too literalin interpretinginterdifferenceequationforMj, "sincea nonzerointercept cept terms,see Rao and Miller(1971, pp. 5-6).
I

A slight amountof the slippage between the RS
graph(reproducedin our Figure 2a) and the simulation output(in Figure2b) may arisefroma flaw in the
former.A handfulof individualswho are recordedin
the Wisconsin data, e.g., as "first-bornof five children"were in fact membersof smallersibshipsat the
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Withregardto the secondof theirindividual- theory.Whattheyhavenotdone,however,is offer
level analyses,RS's examinationof siblingpairs any alternativetheory(beyond thatof unspeciis largelyirrelevantto the confluencemodel.For fied "confoundingbackgroundvariables")to acone thing,theycompareIQ's of siblingstestedat countfor the observedphenomenathatarecondifferentages,buttherelevantcomparisonwould sistentwith the confluencetheory:why increasbe,between siblings tested at the same level of ing family size has a generallynegativecorrelamaturation.The confluence model makes pre- tionwithintelligence(Zajonc1976);whytheonly
dictionsaboutthe relativelevels of absolutein- child departssystematicallyfrom that negative
telligence for siblings at comparablestages of correlation(Zajonc1976);why birthordertends
development(i.e., at the same age for pre-adults, to be correlatedpositively with intelligence at
oratmaturity).Itdoesnotmakepredictionsabout young ages but negativelyat olderages, or why
IQ's for siblingsmeasuredat differentstages of thebirthorderandintelligencecorrelationis medevelopment.
diated by the length of inter-birth intervals
Second,as the simulationoutputin Figure2b (Zajonc,Markus,andMarkus1979;Zajonc1983);
makesclear,theconfluencemodelexplicitlydoes why twins typicallyscore relativelylower than
notpredictthatintellectualabilitywill necessar- averageon intelligencetests, and tripletslower
ily be correlated,positively or negatively,with yet (Record,McKeown,andEdwards1970);why
birth order. To the contrary,we consider it a annualmeanSATscoresconvarywithlaggedbirth
positive featureof the confluencemodel that it rate(Zajonc1986);andso on.
leadsto (empiricallysupported)predictionsabout
is CharlesHortonCooleyDistinguished
theconditionsunderwhichtheintelligence-birth- R. B. ZAJONC
ordercorrelationmay be negative, positive, or Professorof Psychologyand Directorof theInstitute
nil. We have emphasizedrepeatedlythat birth for Social Researchat the Universityof Michigan.He
received his Ph.D. in Social Psychology at the Uniorderper se is not a causalfactor:
versityof Michiganin 1955. His workhas dealt with

Anyapparent
birthordereffectsfoundin a set of social behaviorand morerecentlywiththe emotions.
dataarehypothesized
to be artifactual
in thatthey
may be explainedsolely by familysize andthe GREGORYB. MARKuS is a Professor of Political Scispacingof births.Withshortbirthintervals,in- ence and Research Scientist at the University of
withlower Michigan'sInstitutefor Social Research.Muchof his
creasingorderof birthwillbeassociated
intelligencelevels .... Withsufficientlylong gaps,

researchfocuses on votingandpublicopinion.He has

orevenre- taughtin the ICPSRSummerProgram in Quantitahowever,thispattern
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versed,providedthe new childis bornat a time tive Analysissince 1973.
whentheaverageintellectual
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receivedhis B.S. (Psychology,
greaterthan
thatwhentheearliersiblingswereborn. MICHAELL. BERBAUM
the
University
of Illinois Urbana-Cham1970)ffrom
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(Markus
Otherwork of ours suggests that the particular
age at which childrenare tested will confound
any simple hypothesesabout necessarilynegative correlationsbetweenbirthorderand intelligence (Zajonc,Markus,and Markus1979).
It thereforeeludesus why a findingof no consistentrelationshipbetweenbirthorderandIQof
siblingsshouldbe interpretedas a contradiction
of the confluencemodel,given thatthe comparisons weremadebetweensiblingsat possiblydifferentdevelopmentalstages and withoutregard
to birthintervals.
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